SERVICES
September 23rd
10.00 Holy Communion

Totley All Saints Church
Totley Hall Lane, Sheffield S17 4AA
allsaintstotley.co.uk

LOVE GOD, LOVE EACH OTHER, LOVE A
BROKEN WORLD

Sunday September 23rd 2018
Welcome to our service, with a special welcome to visitors. Everyone is
warmly invited to stay after the service for a drink and chat in the
church hall.

THIS WEEK PLEASE FOR…
For our local councillors. For wisdom in decision making.
Give thanks for the team who organised the Totley Show and for all the people
who came to it.
Pray for the group making plans for our Christmas Tree Festival and that lots of
local groups will want to take part.

Group on duty: J. Powell

September 30th
10:00 Morning Praise
Group on duty: A.Powell

October 7th
10.00 All Ages All Together
Group on duty: Wrigglesworth
A group meet in the Church Hall
most Wednesdays 9 - 9.30am for
Worship, Prayer and Meditation

SMALL GROUPS
We meet in small groups to
encourage one another as
followers of Jesus in our daily
lives on our ‘frontlines’.
Groups and leaders are:

PRAYER CHAIN
The prayer chain is a way for people to gain assistance in prayer for any serious
and pressing problem. Requests for prayer are sent via text messages and via
phone. Any urgent request should be sent to Kate Lancaster on 0114 4186750
or 07931 375256 who will pass them on to both prayer chains

HARVEST CHURCH DECORATIONS
For Harvest Sunday on 30th September we need a team of helpers to decorate
the church windows. If you are free for an hour or so on Saturday 29th
September at 10am, you’d be very welcome. No experience needed, we will
help you. Just come with a few flowers, tins or dried food (if you have them).
As usual all the produce donated will be shared between the Archer project
and Grace Food Bank.
Many thanks, Jane Needham (0114 236 8935)

Tuesday evening group James
Powell (236 5857)
Wednesday afternoon group
Catherine Wrigglesworth (236
8577)
Wednesday evening groups
Ed Deakin (236 3372)
Ann Powell (236 5857)
There is also a women’s group
meeting on Tuesday evening

CHRISTMAS ANGELS

Liz Hardie (01246 298 110)

In December, to coincide with the Christmas Tree festival, we are hoping to put
knitted Christmas Angels bearing a simple Christmas greeting all around Totley
for people to find. (TRM did this a couple of years ago and it was very well
received). Some people have been busy making them already, but we need as
many more to make this as successful as possible. The angels require only basic
knitting skills and are quick to produce and patterns and wool (if needed) are
available . If you are able to make some Angels, even just a few, please contact
Liz Hayden for a pattern.

A men’s group meets on
alternate Thursday evenings
Neil Hayden (236 4944)

SPONSERED 5 WEIRS WALK-SATURDAY 13TH OCTOBER
I have registered for this 5 mile walk for the Cathedral Archer Project and
wondered if anyone would care to join me.
Alternatively, will you sponsor me.
The information is on the Archer Project web site.
I will send more details asap. Dorothy.

TOTLEY LIBRARY CINEMA

HARVEST FESTIVAL- 30TH SEPTEMBER
On Sunday 30th September we will be holding our Harvest Festival at our
10am Service. This will be an All Age Service, during which there will be
the usual Harvest Collection, which will be divided between the Cathedral
Archer Project and the Grace Food Bank. Suggested items are as follows
Cathedral Archer Project: bags for life, biscuits, cereals, men’s and
women’s trainers, men’s boxers, rucksacks, sleeping bags, socks, tins of
fish and meat (with ring pulls), washing powder.
Grace Food Bank: tinned food (tinned meat, fish, vegetables, soups and
puddings), jars of pasta sauce, rice, breakfast cereals, porridge oats, UHT
milk, tea, coffee, sugar, biscuits, snacks.
After Morning Coffee, we will work together to set up and enjoy a bring
and share lunch and do feel able to invite family, neighbours etc to join
us. There will be sign up sheets available this Sunday, so please do sign
up. I am looking forward to the opportunity to spending more time in
fellowship with you all and your guests. Ali.

SOULROOTS TREASURER
With Tim having now stepped down, Soulroots are still looking for a
replacement treasurer. If you feel able to fulfil this role or know someone
who may be willing and able, please speak to Helen Musther

THANK YOU FROM GILL
“A big thank you to my church family for all their prayers and kindness
after David’s death” – Gill Holding

CHURCH HALL

THURSDAY AFTERNOON CINEMA
Thursday 20th September 3:00pm
Free to over 65s
The Post
FRIDAY EVENING CINEMA
Friday 21st September 7:30pm
Darkest Hour
TICKETS
Adult- £4.00
Child -£2.50
COME AND JOIN US
A Coffee Morning is held most
Mondays in the church hall
between 10am and 12.00noon. You
are most welcome to come.
On Tuesdays there is a similar event
at Totley Rise Methodist church, at
the same times, followed by Knit,
Natter, Craft and Chatter from
12.00noon to 3.00pm. All are
welcome – male, female, young and
old.

Please could we remind all church groups and individuals to check with
Beth Booth (2365512) that the church hall is available before arranging
church events. Thank you

Any entries for Sunday 30th September should be emailed to tasnotices@gmail.com by 26th September or
telephone 01246 298110 (Hardie) or 0114 236 3372 (Deakin)

Katie Tupling our vicar usually takes Friday as her day off. Please respect this when contacting her. Katie’s
number is 0114 236 0967 and her e mail is totleyvicar@gmail.com
Revd Ali Creasey, Curate, has Pastoral responsibility for the 10am Sunday service. As she is in a paid job
during the week her time has careful boundaries. You can contact Ali: totleyassociate@gmail.com

